More Honorable than the Cherubim

Byzantine Chant Plagal First Mode (Tone 5)  
Rassem El Massih

More hon’- ra - ble than the Cher - u - bim,
and more glo - ri - ous be - yond com - pare than the Ser - a - phim,

thou who with - out cor - ru - p - tion bar - est God the Word,

and art tru - ly The - o - to - kos, we mag - ni - fy thee.__

cor - ru - p - tion bar - est

The - o - to - kos, we mag - ni - fy____thee.
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glo- ri-ous be- yond com- pare than the Ser- a- phim
thou who with-out cor- rup- tion bar- est God the Word and
art tru- ly The- o- to- kos we mag- ni- fy thee
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to kos we mag ni fy thee